
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please contact Francis at 504-228-3345 or fjbraud@bellsouth.net for questions. 
 

A DUCHENNE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY NON-PROFIT 

 
HOTTER than HELL MARATHON  for              ! 

Sunday, July 6th, 2014 
New Orleans Audubon Park  
Shelter 10: Magazine St. Side  

Start no earlier than Saturday, July 5th at Midnight   
  

The HOTTER than HELL MARATHON of 26.2 miles will be held on Sunday, July 6th, 
2014 in New Orleans Audubon Park Circle running path. The Start Time is anytime after midnight 
but plan to finish by the 9AM medals presentation and before the Jambalaya is all gone! For a 
Medal and a T-Shirt you must complete 13 precisely measured 2.015 mile Laps any way you can.  
You are responsible for your own supplies.  

 
The early morning July event was founded by 6 runners preparing for a real Marathon in 

September 2001 at mile 20 a wise guy commented “why not just complete the marathon now?”.  
For the last 11 years, this event has been commemorated on the Sunday nearest July 4th and 
now dedicates all the Hotter than Hell Marathon proceeds to RaceMD.  
 

RaceMD was founded with a mission of delivering intermediate therapies (medicine) to 
Duchenne boys to reduce muscle cell loss and prolong their lives until more permanent solutions 
are found.  Affected boys are born with a genetic defect in his dystrophin gene, which results in 
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy.   Without functioning dystrophin, muscles progressively fail.  
Duchenne affects 1 in 3,500 boys, approximately 20,000 in the US.  Boys with Duchenne are in a 
wheelchair by age 12 and most live only into their 20s.  
 

You can take an opportunity to make a difference in the lives of tens of thousands boys 
suffering from Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) and have fun doing it. There is no charge for 
the event. It is completely Sponsor and donation supported. DONATIONS ARE ENCOURAGED. 
All contributions will go directly to RaceMD. 

 
The world’s strongest athletes helping the weakest of all boys is a profound example of 

caring and powerful symbolism of human potential.  You can donate directly to RaceMD by 
visiting the website, www.RaceMd.com and click the “Take Action” tab then “Make a Donation.  
DMD boys race is on 24/7.  You inspire them. So… 

LLLeeetttsss   RRRaaaccceee!!!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

:llelele 

Finally, 
I Can Do Something And Help To Save A Boy! 
Please fill out the following and enclose your check with the choice(s) below! 

Donor 
Name:___________________________________ 

Company (if applicable):_____________________ 

Address: _________________________________ 

City: ________________ ST:_____ Zip: ________ 

Phone(s):_________________________________ 

E-Mail:___________________________________ 

     Gift – Please Circle Donation Amount 
� Diamond       $5,000.00 

� Platinum       $2,500.00 

� Gold        $1,000.00 

� Silver        $500.00 

� Bronze        $250.00 

� Star        $100.00 

� Event Donation       $50.00 

 Gift In Honor!    I would like my donation made in someone’s honor!  Please send them a letter celebrating the 
following occasion: 
 

Name: ___________________________________________ Occasion: _________________ 
Address:  City:  ST:  Zip:  

Method of Donation:     Check      Credit Card:       Visa      MC      AmEx      Discover 

Card Number:____________________________________ Expiration: _________ CSC:____ 

Donations May Also Be Made Through Our Website Using PayPal At:  www.RaceMD.com 

Donations made payable to RaceMD can be brought to the event or mailed to: 3316 Florida Ave, Kenner, LA 70065 

Thank You! If you are unable to donate at this time but would still wish to help in other ways such as volunteering, please contact our 
office via:   Phone (503) 278 – 3273 E-Mail: info@racemd.com Mail: 5201 SW Westgate Drive, Suite 111, Portland, OR 97221 
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